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Sec. 6 (1).

NOTARIES.

Chap. 160.

172,;

5, NOTARIES PUBLIC.
CHAPTER 160.
An Act respecting Notaries Public.
IS :MAJESTY. by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province 01 Ontario, cnacts
as follows:

H
C.

1. This Act mny be cited as The Notaries Act. 9 Edw. VII.
63, s. 1.

Short till~.

2. Subject to the provIsIOns of section 6 t11C Lieutenant-

Appointment.

Governor may by commission appoint such persons as he

thinks fit Notaries Public for Ontario. 9 Edw. VII. c. 63, s. 2.
3. A Notary shall during pleasure have, usc and exercise P6werl <>f
the power of drawing', passing, keeping and issning all deeds S"olarif •.
and contracts, charter-parties and other mercantile transactions in Ontario, and also of attesting all commercial instrumcnts that may bc brought before him for public protestation,
and otherwise of acting as is usual in thc office of Notnry. and
may demand, receive and have all the rights, profits and
emoluments rightfully appertaining and bclonging to the calling of Notary Public. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 63, s. 3.

4. A Notary Public shall have thc same powcrs throughout ""weT 10 I/lke
Ontario as a solicitor of the Supreme Court Ims under The "Oldn.ilS.
Commissioners for taki?lg Affidavits Act. 9 Edw. VII. e. 63, Rc~. ';:>1.1. c. 77.

s.4.
5. A Notary Public shall bc dccmcd to be ao officcr of thc 001cCfl'cl
Supreme Court. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 63, s. 5.
Co"rt.
G.-{l) Any person, other than a barristcr or solicitor, Eu",lnlll;""
dcsirious of being nppointcd a Notary Public, shnll be subjecP" I," ~.,1iI'i.,
, " In rcganI to I'us qua I"fi'
1m
bymn"d..'.!roIl8
eAI",,"" OIl'·
to CX3mmntIOn
llcntloo for tie
0 Ice
thc Judge of the County or District Court of the county or~i~7ld~,,~~::
district in which he rcsides, or by snch other person liS mayer 1'"I,Uc.
be appointed in that behalf hy the T-,ieutennnt-Gm'crnor; and
no such person shnll bc appointcd a Notary Public without R
certificatc from slIch Judgc, or slIch other person, thnt hc hns
examined the applicant lIud fiutl~ him (lwlJificd fOl' the omen,
and that in hi!! opinion n Notary Pnblie is needcd for thc

1721)

'hap. 160.

.l'OTARIE .

ec. 6 (1).

public convenicnce in the place where the applicant resides
and intends to carryon business.
Regulations.

),'tC to
amincr.

f'X-

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regulations for such examination and certificate j and the Judge or
other person examining shall be entitled to receive from the
per on examined a fcc of . ~ for the examination. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 63, . 6.

R ~trle[foll'

I. \\ here a person, other than a barri tel' or olicitor, is
appointed a otary Public restrictions may be imposed in the
commission limiting the territory and cases in which such per80n may use and ~xerci e his powers. 9 Edw. VII. c. 63, s. 7.

1\ot4r7 Public
nCl'd not affix
!>esl on affida·

8. Where, under the authority of any Act of Ontario, a
otary Public is authorized to administer oath or to take
affidavits or declarations within Ontario it shall not be necesary to thc validity of any such oath, affidavit or declaration
that he shall affix his seal thereto. 9 Edw. VII. c. 63, s. 8.

in ca.<\) or hl}'
""pofntel>'.

,-its, etc.

